8 Bed Beachfront Income Earner with Financing

Imposing 8 Bed 9 bath beachfront mansion located right on Potrero bay. Looks out over the ocean to Flamingo and
the marina. Newly furnished to a high standard. Outstanding features and lots of traditional Costa Rica hardwood
finishes. Financing available. Titled property. Outstanding rental income earner! 7000 sq ft of interior space, plus an
additional 2000 sq ft of covered balconies. Large windows for ocean breezes, interior balconies, rich double-crown
wood moldings, and beautiful stone and tile work grace the residence throughout. The living room boasts large bay
windows which face the generous veranda and overlook a spectacular ocean view. The extensive veranda seating
makes this a favored spot to watch evening sunsets. The eat-in kitchen, with marble-top counters, includes a
breakfast bar and is fully equipped with modern appliances. The breakfast area and nook is a lovely place to hang out
and enjoy the views. An inviting, wood-paneled home theater with plush leather seating and 63-inch, wide-screen
TV comes stocked with a selection of movies for every age group. There\'s also a library with an extensive selection
of books. The ground floor contains 3 bedrooms, one with one king-size bed and two twins that form a king bed, one
with a queen, and one with two twins and a queenâ€”all with en-suite bathrooms. A master King bedroom shares the
second floor with the common areas. The third floor hosts an en-suite king and queen, plus another king and one
more bedroom with 2 twins (which can be joined), each with separate-entrance bathrooms. All the bedrooms are air
conditioned. A lagoon-style pool is surrounded by palms and seating, its shallow end lapping the ground floor
terrace. Relax on the outdoor daybed, or kayak or paddle board.
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Year Built: 2004
Bedrooms: 8
Bathroom: 9
Floor Area: 743.22 Sq m
Lot Area:
1062 Sq m
Property ID: 6966
Price:
2,000,000 USD

